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T e m crats in Cm ess~~ try to over-ride the 
,,A 

veto of the F rm Bill. 'l'he Democratic leader in the House, 

Congressm n ~cCormack of assachusetts, declaring - the veto 

will be the "first order of business", on Wednesday. 

However, opinion in Washington is maba•zk - that the 

attempt to over-ride will fall. eedi~ - a two-thirds 

majority 1n both House and Senate~st ednesday, the 

Congressmen passed the bill - two-hundred-and-thirty-seven to 

one-hundred-flnd~ighty-one. The majority - thirty-seven votes 

less than a margin of two-thirds. In the Senate - fifty to 

thirty-three. Jeven votes short - of two-thirds. Moreover, 

we hear that some Republicans who cast their ballots for the 

bill - will not vote in favor of over-riding the veto. 

President isenhower•s veto message, today, was a 

strofl6 pronouncem nt. He said he was acting "with intense 

disappointment and re ·ret". Declaring that this omnibus, 

catch-all Farm B 11 would,1n his words - "do ham to every 

ae;r1cultural region of the country, and also to the interests 
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of the consumers. " .... ~renee to t;ne 11 ~ a 
. - . ~ ~-11 11011 • 

iwde 8111P~l~ees of agzicalt~rsl pPea~et8.raut - the farmers 

d nee an improvement of their income. They must have -

i.Dlmediate price relief. So says the President - announc1116 a 

.white aouse program to bolster agricultural prices. BJ -

"adllin1strat1ve" 4Ction. Soaething apart - from "Congressional" 

enactaent.~rice supports to be raised - on five basic crops, 

as well as dairy products, and perishable farm c01111od1t1ea. 

The Department of Agriculture estillates that this 

"administrattve 11 action will puap half a billion dollars 

into ow- agricultural economy. 

Secondly, the President wants Co~ess to pass another 

&.rm Bill - enact1~ the "soil bank~. That administration 

project - intended as an answer to the problem of surpluses. 

The "soil bank II is in the measure now vetoed. But - mixed up 

with numerous other provisos. ~ ke rigid parity - to which the 

President objects. So now he'll ask the lawmakers to pass the 

"soil bank" all by itself. In time - for the i plan to take 
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effect - before the farmers ~et started on their crops for 

next year. 

All of which is, of course, of inllediate interest 

to the farmers - not to mention the politicians. Election year 

and tne f&J"II issue is about as ■ild and harmless as dynaaite. 

Republican politicos from the farm belt - \lrging the Prea1dent 

to sign. Well, he did sign - not the bill, but the veto. 

Giving his reasons - and amouncing oounter-action.T Bllt you 

can hear all a'bout it, fr011 the President, h111aelf, toniabt. 

He'll give a natiol'lfide explanation on radio-TV. ~¥e~ eaa ••• 

4• on 1•• eet:dllbta ,..at ama .. tiftll8 aNt1 m. 



FMIN BILL RE~CTIOn 

(Ns~J:;v 
T~ 1n Coll&l'eBs - ls what yo~'d expect. 

Je■ocrats - condemning the veto. Republicans - appl8"1d1ng it. 

Althou~ - saae G •• P. legislators from fara states express 

d1aaat1sfact1on. 

Mong the farmers - opinion seeaa divided. The 

Fel'llers Union, which favors higb, rigid - pr1oe supports -

speak.a wt against the veto. While the Mer1can fam Bureall 

Federation, which 1a tor flexible supports, deacribes the 

presidential action aa "baaed on awnd econoaic principles." 



pHO'l'()GHAPHY 

Here 1s a s1del~n J- res1dant Eisenhower •s "open sky" 
Ji,... 

proposal, connected with disarmament. People have won ered -

how effective could it be, as a precaution against a surprise 

attack? The President Suggesting - aerial photography, as a 

means of detection. 

Today, Attorney General Brownell, in a speech at 

H0118ton, T xas, declared - that tne plan depends on tbe 

remarkable developaent of aerial photography. Hes id the 

caaeraa are now ao powerf&1l - they C0"1ld record tne 11d1aplea" 

on a golf ball, from a1x tho&1aand feet. "In six months," said --- ----- .-- ---- -
he, "we could have a pictl.ll'e, ■ile by ■ile, of every field and 

factory in the Soviet Union." 

Meaning - that photographic reconnaisaanc• co&1ld 

easily spot the ,u.-z■itM preparations needed for a surprise 

assault a of maJor proportions. 

We - to have an effective camera check on .Joviet 

Rl.lasia. While their photographic reconnaissance, over here -
wo~ld ~ive them a s afeguard. 



BULGARIA 

Today, the first ousting of a top Communist, as a 

..., 
result of the anti-§talin campaign launched by Soviet Russia. 

Bulgaria firil'l.6 - its Red Premier, Cherven'kov. ~Y called 

him - the "little Stalin." Which was high c011pl1Jlent aaong 

I 
the Reds - when the "big Stalin" 1&8 running things. Chervenkov 

a Moacow-trained COIIDlUnist. Regarded - aa the ■oat ardent 

Stalinist in the Bulgarian government. 

In Nineteen Forty-~ll:[t! 
Snu•tQ•n•ura■ , gar1a was hit by the Stal1n1at 

purge - which brought about the trial and execution of hi&h 

ranking figures 1n the satellites. In Bl.llgaria - the principal 

v1ct1.a waa Kostoff. Once - top aa11 aaon& Bulgarian Reds. 

I Cherverikov played a prominent part 1n the do011 of Koatott. 

IIIXillaX-■&IIIAX .. Xll■llXJlY••x,-.tux He sure was - the 

( 
"little Stalin." 

But - how t1.Dles do change! Nine days ago, the 

Bulgarian Red Parliament, followifl6 the Moscow Party line -

denounctd the "cult of persor'ality." lean111i, - down with the 

I 
••ory of talin. Premier Chervenkov - accused of making 
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his own personality a cult. -4. 
The executed Ko~toff - exonerated. 

So today's news of Chervenkov•s resignation is not 

( 
surprising. 011t goes the "big Stalin"•--oot goes the "little 

I. 
Jtalin." 

0 



PAWTIN - FRANCE 

The United ntat s has rejected the French proposal -

for a meeting of the F rei61'1 Ministers of the Big Three. 

To discuss the Near ~rstern crisis - the peril of war between 

Israel and the Arabs. The Paris Government made the suggestion 

last week, but Wsshington replies - in the negative. 

One reason - a Big Three conference aight see■ like 

under-cutting the Dag HBJ111arskJold peace mission. Which the 

United States - backs in every way. It is pointed out - that 

tension has relaxed, in ••e degree, since the U.N. Secretary 

G~neral began his ne6ot1at1ons with Egypt and Israel. 

:Vert11e✓auu6 t that an_v 

Treaty Co~ncil. Which convenea in 

month.) 



pAIASTIN 

In Palestine, a military display - guns, tanks, 

warplanes. But - no shooting or bombing. Today - the eventh 

Anniversary of the state of Israel. And, conditions being what 

they are, it's a not surpris1~ - that th~ people of Israel 

took a particular .nterest in their a1litary power. 

At Haifa, a quarter of a million people thronged the 

.J)ort - watching a parade of troops, art1ller~motor1zed 

equipment. While, overhead, flew a stream of planea - 1ncl~d1n& 

Jets, prool.ll'ed from Britain and France. 

That 1a about the-- only 111.lJ.5ary news- of an, 

e,~ence - although the Kgpt 

v1olat1on on tile Gaza f 

past co'lple of days. Israel countering -

th a denial.) 



PAINTING 

At the Irish EAbassy in London, today, an unknown 

caller walked in and left a._.., parcel, for Ambassador 

Frederick Boland. When the package was opened, lo and behold -

"Swaer 's D&y ! " Tile painting - which Irish students had 

"liberated'' from the Tate G llery. The Irish claim being that, 

"SWD1Der 1s Da.y", together with soae other masterpieces, belong 

in IAlblin and not - London. 

Anyway, there it was, "Sumer I s Day", in full glory. 

A couple of young women in a scene of bright weather; painted 

1n the French 1apreasion1atic style of the Nineteenth Cent1117. 

The governaent in Dl.lblin had a~pported the cla111 for 

tbe p1ctlll'ea 1rjwndon. Bllt - bad blaaed the students tor 

swiping "Summer I s Day". So, right away, H. s iXce llency, the 

Irish Ambassador, sent the canvas back to the Tate Gallery. 

Where, in the morning, it will be seen hanging in its former 

place. 



LABOR 
a 

Trouble in the ranks of Labor. The AFL-CIO in~dispute 

with one of its member unions, the huge Teamsters• 

organization. President Oeorge Meany announcing - that he is 

calling a special executive meeting. To determine - whether or 

not the Teamsters have violated the AFL-CIO Constitution. 

The Teamsters' Union haa an alliance with the 

International Lo~shoreaen's Union. 'lbe latter - wated t'r011 

the AFL on racketeering char~es. 

Tbe~en a long arguant about 
'"-

this, &nd it 

could bring abwt - a auapenaion of the Teautera' Union t'r011 

the AFL-CIO • 



&ELLY 

Another di s concerting incident - at th~ 

big wedding ~rty. 
. . 

Thieves - stealing the jewel• of 

one of the brid•~aids -- ten to twent7 thouand 

dollars worth. llrs. Moree Paap reported thia 

afternoon that her hotel room at Monte Carlo ••• -
robbed. Ber collection of gems - carried off. 

The second jewel robbery thua far. Over the ••kend 

e-.-..,.,e 
•J -/\ the story of how thieves robbed a weddiDI 

guest, atealia1 forty-five thoueand dollars worth ~- ~~ . 
of jewel• from J\llatb•w llcClo~~(j,/lhiladelpbia 

pabli1ber and Deaocratic latiaal Treasurer of the 

1 ike ly to be around. 



I don't like to express admiration - when the 1-w l~ 

being foiled. But, if you are looking for an acrobat - there 

is a prowler in the city of Ktg•w• Nia~ •a F lls, who shwld 

fit the bill. 

A policeman, today spotted the prowler cliJDbing a 

fire-escape to the top of the State Theatre :&.tilding. The 

alarm was given, and the cops closed in - trapping the prowler 

on the top of the three story building. There seemed no 

eac~pe - until an astonishing display of agility was witnessed. 

The prowler Jwaped from the roof, onto the top ot an 

adjoining apartment building - seven feet below. Then he 

" leaped - fifteen feet, onto the roof of a garage. The)!. 1 • 

another Jwap - down onto another garage. After which - the 

prowler took a drop of twelve feet, to the ground. And -

away he ran. 

one jwnp after another - descending the height of 

three 
~ofJ{)i£(~ 

stories. And j(._the cops a111 shooting at him - and 

miss1~. Acrobatics - under fire. 



PROHIBITION 

Here is one of those - "now 1 t can be told" a toriea. 

TWenty-five years.,_, ~-is a long enough tilleA- to tell a tale 

of prohibition. And - the Spanish Mb&aaador. 
) -

In New York's Greenwich Villqe, ~l Chico 1a -

exceedingly Spanish. The proprietor - Senor Benito Collada. 

So he relates the following to United Preas Reporter Bob 

Zialeraan. 

One evening, back in those prohibition dqa, two 

' dangerous looking characters walke~ into il Chico, and told 

Senor Collada: "You gonna buy liquor tr011 us, aeeJ" 

"But," responded the Span1ah proprietor, "I do not 

sell alcoholic bever&i;es in ay place." Always - a pNdent 

thing to say back in the dry era. 

"Well," replied the tw&h character, "you'd better 

start selling liquor - quick." 

He opened his coat a little, and Senor Collada could 

see - a gun in a shoulder holster. 

the Senor had to think fast. 

murderous racketeer - and 
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"Yes,'' he replied "I will be de lighted to sell 

liquor. But, first, I will have to get permission from the 

Spanish Ambassador in W &shington. " 

"What?" exclaimed the gangster. 

" Don't you know, 11 Senor Collada explalned glibly, 

"that this place is a front for the Spanish Gover1111ent? 

It is - a propaganda for Spanish food." 

"Okay, 11 said the racketeer, "call the Spaniab 

abaaaador." 

There waa nothing else for Senor Collada to do. J..a 

•• 1t happened, he knew the Spanish ~basaador. Don J11an 

Francisco de Cardenas, a good cuatoaer, when in New Yark. 

So, with the mobster beside hill, he put in a pnone call to the 

Spanish Ambassador in Washington. And, as it happened, 

Don Juan Francisco de Cardenas was in his office. And - got 

on the wire. 

"J\h, Don Juan," said the senor, "there is a gentleman 

here who wants me to sell liquor, and I am call1116 - to get 
your approval." 
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Today, twenty-five years later, Senor Collada still 

expresses his astonishment - that the ruabassador caught on so 

q 11ickly. He said: "Let me talk to this gentleman." 

Whereupon the Senor put the racketeer on the wire, 

to talk to Don Juan Francisco de Cdl'denaa. Who - waa ■oat 

agreeable. 

"Thia 1a a good idea, " the Allbaaaador told the 

racketeer. "It would be well to serve liquor. Bllt t1rat, I would 

have to clear it with the United States govertlll8nt." 

at"t111a the gangster grunted in allll'II, and the 
A 

Ambassador concluded: 

'If you will wait a tew minutes, I will have it all 

arranged. I will telephone ray friend, J. &!gar Hoover." 

~ Today, Senor Collada says: "Yo11 should 11ave seen thoee 

two mobsters ~et out in a hurry! " 


